CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST COACHLINES AND
DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT:
This is an agreement to provide roundtrip
transportation for Willett Elementary School sixth grade students participating in Outdoor
Education at Sly Park in Pollock Pines from January 28, 2019 to February 1, 2019.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations will fund this trip.

BOE 12-06-2018

Charter ID
Movement ID
Move Date
GlientiD
Phone
Contact
Customer

All West Coachlines
7741 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916} 423-400Q r (800} 843-2121
Fax:. {916} 689-5926

77228
86605
Q1128/20~9
WiEL(}02
(530} 757-5460
WI~.LETT ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAMORE LANE
DAVIS, CA 95616

Salesperson: Tammy Walker

Name
Spot Time
Depart Time
First Pickup
Arrival

POLLOCK PINES, CA
1/28!19 11:50 am

Destination
Leave Time
Bank Time

~~2gj~g g;~~ ~~
1/28119 8:95 am
1207 SYCAMORE LANE, DAVIS, CA
1/28/19 11:50 am

FirsE Pickup [nstructions
WI~LETT ELEMENTARY -DEPARTING @ 8:45 AM

Destination Instructions
DROP @SLY PARK

"~"SPAB*"`*
"**BQOK~q BY RNONDA BROOKS*"'*

'"""GROUP WELL BE PICKED UP 42/09/19*"'"

Vehicle ID

Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach
47 Gooch
47

$960.00
$916.00
$1,876.OQ

Vehicte Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$1,876.00

Movement Total
Payment Terms;
Payment is due 94 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order
,. a
Title
Requested Driver

Value
PO #181398

Please sigrn and return one copy of Phis agreement to confirm your order. Agreemenf rnc/udes farms an fhe reverse side.
Should you need to changre or cancel thfs reservation please call the charter department atAll Wesf Coachlines, 9Z6-423-4U00.
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Signature:
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:
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~

a
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f.a
~

Date:

!'t

Charier ID
Movement IQ
Move Date

ciientra
Phone
Contact
Customer

77229
86fi06
02/01/2019
WIEL002
{53Q} 757-5460

Ali West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 9828
Phone:{916} 423-4040•(800} 843-2121
Fax:{916)fi89-5926

WIL.~ETT ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAMORE LANE
DAVfS, CA 95616
Salesperson: Tammy Walker

Name
Spot Time
Depart Time
First Pickup
Arrival

1207 SYCAMORE LANE, DAVlS, CA
2/1/19 2:45 pm

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

2/1119 11:40 am
211199 '1;00 am
PO~LOCK PINES, CA
2/x/19 2:45 pm

first Pickup Instructions
SLY PARK

Destination Instructions
bR~P @ WILLETf ELEMENTARY

'"**SPAB'~""
***BaOKED BY RHONDA BROOKS"
~~
Seats Vehicle Description
47
47 Coach
56 Coach
56

***GROUP WAS DROPPED C?N 0112$/19**"`

Vehicle ID
$916.00

~~~a.00
$1,876.Q4

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$1,876.00

Movement Totat
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 94 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of #his agreement fo confirm your order. Agreement inclu~tes #erms on the reverse sfde.
Should you need to change or cancel fhis reservation please cai! the charter department at A!! West Coachlines, 996-423-4000.

Signature:

f •0 6

Title:

l~ _

~

~°'_
.1 ~

~

~~

Date:

~

GENERAL TERMS AND CC?NDlTIIONS
1, GElVERAI. 7hls document can#ains all of the terms anc~
candi#ions unc3erwhich CUSAAWC LLG,dba ail WestCoaChEines(the
"Company","Us","We"j agrees to furnEsh sen+ice to you ("Customer"
or °You°). When you sign this docurrlent it is a Iegctily binding
contract and (t ec~ only be changed by a later written agreernen#
beiweenus, Carefullyreac,~thisentitedacumentbetoresigning.
2, ITINERARY, A writfien Itinerary must be received no ~gter than
fourteen (T 4~ doVs before departure, Our ddverwill be given a copy
of your entire itinerary, and h~ will q~ Instructed to follow it strictly, He
has no authority to agree to make any changes in the trip schedule
witriout the prior ap~ovai of an authorized CampanY supervisor,
Therefore, if, affier your trip begins, you went to make any cYtange €n
the agreed itinerary, you muss notify your ctdver cat once and h~ wl3!
contactthe Company, 1f we agree to the change you request you
mustthen pay t3ze full amount of any increase in the contract price
Immedlatefy upa~ complef{on of the trip, Any additional charges
will be based onfhe Company'scurrent published rafies.
3, COMPLIANGf WITH LAWS. All itlnerarles mustallowthe driver and
the Companyto comply with ail ~ederpL irate and local regulations
or ordinances. Drivers are limited #a. c~j 15 consecutive hours on
duly in any ane day(incitading ~/~ hour driver preparation; and b)of
t}~fs 15 hours,a ma~dmum of 10 hours may be actual driving hours, If
your itinerary requires the use of more than ane driver. either it~e
price of t ie chprterw311 be adjusted orthe itinerary must bechanced
to allow [or onN one driver, Upon reaching your destination, If the
drlvers'tatal an-dt~1y hours have been used,the dr(ver must hcsve a
minimum of 9 hours atf-duty. The Customer is responsible for file
nci the
driver{s) overNghi room accommoaatlans less
company have a~r~d [n c~cfvance that the Corn~rany wi[i provide
the drivor's room and b11! you forthe charges,

3 Q. DEPc7S!?', When a deposit is required, there is a 50% de~os~ per bus
due 70days after you rece(ve yaur conflrmatlon In the ma1L {f the deposit
is natreceived when it Is due, ws maycanceltt~e charter
11. PAYMENT. Payment is due 14 days before deparfure unless
satisfpctory crecl4t arrangemenfis have been made and approved,
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable to ~I West
Coachllnes, We accepf VISA, Mastercard,Arnerfcan Express or Discover
Cord, A handling fee w€fi becharged when paying with a credi4card,
12. F(NEWCFCNAR~FS. If you have made credit arrangernenfs with us to
pay affier departure and you fail Po pay on Lima, wa w(I1 charge you a
finance charge on ail past-due amaunPs of 7.5%for each 30 cic~r petlod
thcs~the bill ispast-due.
13. GtPANfNG AND REPAIRS, Tt1e Customer is liable for extraordinary
cleaning anti fo€ a!€ repairs to our vahicle(beyond normal wear)caused
by members of your parfiy, You agree to pay far ail repo#ts and excess
cleaning oharged wifhfn the company'sterrns of payment.
7 4, EXlRft FEES. Parking, tolls, airport feas and entryfees for parks and/or
ottractfons are the respansi'blli~y o41he Customer.
I5. ,4LCONOUC BFVERA~ES, if calcohollc beverages are brought on
board o~ vehicle, a S300.00 deposit is requited, Alcoha(depasits will be
refunded csffier completion of the trip If the coach is left in good cnndltlon,
Please avow Y0 working days far refund to be processed. The Company
reserves fire rf~hi to refuse or terminate transportatfar~ fio any person that
displays aggressive behavirn or appears to be under the fnfiuertce of
alcohot, ar other into~cafing substances. 61ass containers and kegs are
notallowed on out buses.
1 b, SMQKJlUG OIV 7'HE BUS. Nosmoking is permitted on our buses,

4, R~'SPONS181L1TY FOR BA~~AGF, The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's properly and 1s not
liable for any lass of such 4tems stored anyw(iere In fhe bus.
Passengers may only bung baggage and other properly in an
amount that can conver~ienfly Eye carried in flee chartered bus.
Each ppsssnger !s tesparisible for removing all of theEr personal
properEy and baggage from the intetic~r of the bus at the end of
each travel dpy and when the trip ends,
5. SANDING WHttE 8US tN MOTION. Buses may start or staff
suddenly. Ppssengers are requested not to change seats nr uf~ize
the restroam when the bus is In motion unless exercising extreme
caution. The Company wi11 not be responsible for inaurtes to
passengers who sfiand or walk white the bus Is fn mafiion. Charter
groups must provide adaquate supervision and disGpline.
b. SERVICE SUBJECT TO FRRlFF. Customer agrees that fihe
pet~ormance ofthe setv~e descr€bed in #his order is subJeet to #arEff
regulations,
7, R1GNT TO SUBS177'tJrE ~'QUtP1VlENT. The Company hasthe right at
!t's sole discretion to substitute equipmentftam ourfieet or#torn other
companies En orderto €ulfillttlis charter agreement.
8. CF~fU2GES, The'70TAL CHAR'f~R PRtCE'shown is the Company's
estimate based upon our currerrt tariff and our best estimate of the
specific setvicas you have requested before adding any foci
surcharge. Charters exceeding the mt~es o€ hours boolcsd will be
billed for additional charges. Additional hours are billed In 1 hour
increments. Charges donotinciudedrivergratufty,
9, ~UFL SURCHARGE. A!I inps are subjectto a fuel surcharge, FueE
surcharges arasubJectta change.

17. CANCELtATigNS. Charters baalced, but no# prepaid ar conilrmed by
either early, may be cancelled by either Yau or the Company withou#
notice, Ulps cancelled less than 72 hours buk more Phan 24 hours before
spaf time are subJec# to a $250,00 per bus cancallcxtian fee. Trips
cancelled Less than 24 hours before spot time are subJect to a
cancellation fee of 50°Io of the chariot price, Cancellation at spot is
subjectto no re€un ,
18. TIME OF ARRNAt AND DEPARNRE, The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point at q specific dime, but will
endegvarta meettheschedulesubmi#ted bylfis agentorem~loyee.
19. FORCE MAJEURE. The Compciny Is not responsible for any delays,
chc~ges ofschedule or ecsnceiiatfons resuffiing, dUectfy or indirecffy, from
any cart of God, putalic enemies, authorlly of law quarantine, perils of
navfgations, F1ots, strikes, the hazarc!or dangers Incident to a sfafie of war,
aGcictenis, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
condltEons beyond the Company's control.
2D. ACCOMODATIOtUS FOR tNE DlSRBLED, Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is requested to inform us attfie time ofthe reservation,
and must noilfy us in writing no later than 4$ hours prior to the charter's
departure.
21. OXYG 1VBROU~N1'OlV OARD. Groups with members using personal
oxygen caNsters must gNethe Carnpany48 hours gaVance notice.
Each group membermayhave two(2)canisters insidethe bus,
Adc~#ionai canisters must betransported under the busand property
secured In theforward baggagecompc~rtmenf. Canisters stored under
the bus rrxast be proparlypackagec3 bytha group member in pratec9lve
cases with safelycapson fihe valves, Canisfiers rrray notexceed A,5
Inches in c3lameter and 26inchesin length,
22, CASfNOI1NDiANGAMING RllAassengersmuslbeat(easi~27years
ofage. NO GHIIDR6NAtL{7WEb.

